




Process of Carbon Nanotube Probe by Pulling Method 
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Carbon nanotubes (CNT) are just beginning to be used as probes for scanning probe microscope (SPM) systems 
because of the extreme high resolution that can be obtained. But processing of CNT probes have a lot of difficulties 
such as the need of using large equipments， long synthesizing time， low productivity and high price. A new quick and 
simple method for synthesizing CNT probes has been under study. In this researchコaιpuIlingmethodヲisproposed 
and suitable synthesis conditions are investigated. This method utilizes viscosity and surface tension of solvent and 
electrophoresis between SPM probe and CNT dispersion liquid. The CNT can be attached to the apex of SPM probe 
by puIling-up process from CNT dispersion liquid. An etched SPM tungsten probe is puIled from multi waIl carbon 
nanotube (MVI尽.JT)dispersion liquid with a bias voltage. The suitable conditions obtained are as follows: isopropyl 
aIcohol is used as the solvent with CNT concentration of 0.05 mg/mL， bias voJtage of 14 V and puIling rate of 14 
μm/s. The processing tim巴ofone trial is within 1 minute and th巴successrate is about 70 %. It is also possible to 
prepare muJti-connected CNT probeヲsinglewall CNT probe and CNT probe for atomic forc巴microscope.Therefore， 















































Fig.l Schematic diagr担nsof (a) fundamental principl<巴 ofp叫ling






































Table 1 Process conditions for synthesizing CNT probe 
Kind of solvent 
CNT concentration (mg/mL) 
Bias voltageのつ
Pnlling rate (μm/s) 
















































Fig.3 SEM image ofW probe 
Fig.4 SEM images of CNT dispersion sta旬 (a)before purification and 















CNT分散J夜は，直径 20~ 30 nmで先端閉口の多層
CNTを含むCNT粉末(BuckyUSA社製， BU-200)を所
定の溶媒に入れ，超音波分散を 2時間行った その分散









Tablc 2 Values of surface tension and viscosity in s01vents 
Surface tension (mN/m) Viscosi守(mPa's)
Isopropy1 alcoh01 21.7 2.43 
E也叩01 22.3 1.20 
Acetone 23.7 0.322 
Deionized water 72.7 1.01 
Fig.5 SEM images of CNT dispersion s匂tesynthesized in (a) 
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Fig.6 SEM images of CNT probe in (a) isopropyl alcoholヨ












IPA Elhanol Acelone Deionized walcr 
Kind of solvent 
















Fig.8 SEM images of CNT probe in CNT concentration of (a) 
0.05 mglrnL and (b) 0.025 mglrnL (bias voltage: 28 V，
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Fig.l0 SEM images of multi CNT probe at (a) low magnification 
and (b) higher magrぱication(CNT concentration: 0.05 
mg/mLラbiasvoltage: 28 V，pulling rate: 14μmls) 
Fig.ll SEM image of CNT probe in bias voltage of 14 V (CNT 




































1圏 MonoCNT probe I 。
21 28 35 7 14 
Bias voltage V 
Fig.12 Synthesized rate出 a主lllctionof bias voltage 
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Fig.14 SEM images of sing1e wal1 CNT probe in CNT concen仕組on
of (的0.05mg/mL and (b) 0.005 mg/n止





















































(3) 単層 CNT探針， AFM用CNT探針も作製可能であり，
広い応用の可能性を明確にできた.
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